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inevitable visitor. "The Solitude Of
Soul," "Knowledge and Wisdom" in
Bronze" occupy one of the wings on
the first floor. Under the latter was
the following inscription.

"There is in wisdom a spirit sub- -

liincly clear in utterance, loving what
is good, pure, steadfast.

"By knowledge shall the chambers
be filled with precious and pleasant
riches."

Daniel French has donated another
one of his mastcrpi ccs, "Truth and
Romance."

John Harvard, founder of Harvard
College, is done in bronze by Daniel
Chester, a French sculptor, and lent
to the Institute by him.

t A statue of Francois Marie Aronct
de Vollairc after the original in mar-
ble in the Comedic Francaisc, Paris,

. ' is the work of Jean Antoine Hondon.
1 The Virgin of Grief (or of St. Cyr.)

by Germain Pilon, a French sculp- -'

turc, is after the original terra cotta
$ formerly in the Saintc Chapclle, Par- -

is, now in the Lonvrc.
,u A bust of Moliere by Hondon, is

iff another work of marrelous execution.
i The Memorial Statue on the sec- -

s
ond floor, after the original in bronze
in Florence,, Italy, by Frank Duve-ncc- k,

is vcr new to the art lovers
who daily throng the classic halls
I was accompanied on one of my vis-

its by Sister Edmund , a Dominican
nun, and wc both were reluctant to
go home and leave so much beauty,
wc had not the time to study.. The
characters in Mythology, so beauti-
fully carved into living sculpture held
a fascination for me I cannot des-

cribe. In fancy I was back on the
Olympian heights listening to the
lyrical poetry surg by the bards of
that age, enjoying all the sweet in-

toxication of nectar and ambrosia in
a feast with the gods and godesscs.
In reality, I was reclining upon the
arm of a nun, gowned in a becoming
robe of a cream colored soft mater- -'

ial which clung gracefully to her form
looking backward at the statup of
Alma Mater in the central part of the
rotunda on the first floor. I shall
never forget the affection I felt for
that piece of bronze, sitting with an
open book on her lap and holding
a sceptre in her right hand, while a
bay or laurel wreath crowned her

K brow. She seemed to say "Come to
mc, all ye who thirst for knowledge
and beauty and I will refresh you,

' and ye shall find rest unto your souls
for here I preside."

DELL DOLORES WATTS.
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' UNDER SIMILAR CONDITIONS.
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"Speaking of men falling in love
and ardently pursuing the object of

' their affections, you needn't make fun
. ;3 of any one, John. You were bound

to' have mc, but you can't say I ever
ran after you."

" Very true, Anastasia, the trap
never runs after the rat, but it gath-

ers him in all the same."

Ladies' Home Journal.

WITH THE SPORTS.

Muggsy School is in Zion, training
for his twenty-roun- d boxing contest
scheduled at Ogden with Billy Finu- -

canc.

The Tribunc-Aincrikcar- ball team
is a very sore bunch since the chocolate-c-

olored Occidentals trimmed
them for a two-fift- y purse.

The lobsters and the soldiers play-

ed a fast game of ball at Ogden on
Sunday, the score being 4 to 2 with
the rookies on the short end.

The nine little tailors have found
sonic one they can lick. They put
it on the Occidental Chocolates to
the tunc of 12 to 2 on Sunday.

Tex Richard announces that he will
hang up a $20,000 purse for a go be-

tween Mike Schrcck and Australian
Squires at Goldfield on Labor day.

Ivcr Lawson, the former champion
bicycle rider is a dencdick. The cere-

mony was performed at Farmington,
and the bride was formerly M'iss
Twelves of Prove

Clark still leads the professionals
in winnings at the saucer track, while
MoVris, Moycr, Schticll, Giles and
Crcbs arc carrying off most of the
merchandise m the amateur races.
r""e"

Martin J.Shcpard, of New York,
last week set a new world's record
for throwing the discur. Hs- hurled
the Greek plate 136 feet, 10 inches,
beating his own record, made at Mon-

treal last year, by 17 inches.

The Seattle and Butte bunch of ball
tossers got cold feet and refused to
play at Butte last Sunday. The dia-

mond was covered with nin'q inches
of snow and the boys had forgot to
lay in a supply of snow-shoe- s.

Abe Attell and Freddie Walks will
not battle in Cripple Creek on In-

dependence day, the featherweight
champion having declined the offer
of $1000 guarantee win, lose or
draw made him by the Cripple
Creek sports.

Frank Mantell has fixed up train-
ing quarters at Murray, while Judge
is getting ready for his match with
Mantell at a Salt Lake gym. Judge,
it is claimed, is an old-time- r, having
had three bouts with Joe Gans when
he was a lightweight.

Tom McDonald, the Denver
sporting promoter, is making plans
for an international boxing contest
on July 3rd. The plan is to erect
a tent with a seating capacity of
7,500 on the outskirts of Denver, and
have a bout between Dick
Ilyland, the San Francisco light-
weight, and Jonny Summers, the Eng-
lish lightweight, the main event to be
preceded by a good preliminary and
a battle royal between half a dozen
colored boys.

Another umpire "has got his'n."
After a dicision which the crowd did
not like during a New Haven-Springfie- ld

game last week, Dick Crocker
was mobbed by the fans, some of
whom held him while others cracked
bats over his head. He is in the re-

pair shop with 'every tooth in his
head broken and his face pounded
to a pulp.

Bobbie Walthour, the world's
champion pace follower, will ride on
the Salt Palace track during the
month of August. It is said that
negotiations have been on for several
weeks to secure Wjalthour, and in or-

der to come here he had to purchase
his season's contract In Europe in
order to be released, as he had been
signed up for the entire season there.
Walthour has no equal.

Wiser, Idaho, has a phenomenal
pitcher. His name is Johnson, and
he is but nineteen years old, yet his
record of pitching 66 innings, with
198 batters facing him and not one
making a score, has never been
equalled in base ball annals. Joe
Cantillon, manager of the Washing-
ton, D. C. club, has offered Johnson
a contract, but the kid has declined
and will play the string out in Idaho
this season.

Samuelson, the pride of Provo, is
back on the saucer track again and is
riding in good form. There is a
story to the effect that Samuelson
demanded a contract which included
a liberal bonus from the manage-
ment at the opening of the season,
and when told that he placed his price
too high, declined to ride. The pur-

ses being hung up were too much of
a temptation for the Provo rider,
however, and he has concluded to
ride the balance of the season, which
will be cheering news to his many
admirers.
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McCLURE'S SUMMER READING.

The summer numbers of McClurc's
will contain an array of entertain-
ing reading that is particularly adapt-
ed to the season. From an cditoral
announcement wc find that there are
to be several new features presented
in early, numbers. Among them the
most noteworthy in promise, as
shown by the first paper in the June
number, are the Ellen Terry "Memo-
ries." This is no formal autobiog-
raphy. The portions to be published
from time to time deal with separate
events of Miss Terry's life. Into the
fifty y-- iri which have elapsed be-

tween her (entrance on the stage to
the wonderful jubilee celebration ol
last year, that crowned Miss Terry's
fiftieth year on the stage, arc crowd-
ed some of the most fascinating me-
mories; but it is the peculiar merit of
M'iss Terry's recollections that, more
than any description, they suggest
her own delightful personality, her
vivacity and the exquisite feminine
quality which is inherent in every
part she acts.

There could be no more fascinating

reading than Walter Wellman's ac- - 111
count of his preparation for a voy- - I'll
age to the Pole in a flying machine l
to be made in July. Wlclhuan's ar-- H)l
tide is to be printed in June and July. II
It catches 'lie imagination like a &I
dream of the far distant future. Just 9tl
conceive of it a vast cigar shaped ill
balloon, nearly two hundred feet fl
long, whizzing through the air, sus- - gil
pended from it by threads that look 91
finer than spun silk, is like a long il
steel car. In it, as it hovers hund- - jl
reds feet above the earth, you can wl
sec four tiny figures the crew push- - II
ing this lever and that, dropping the If I
lead, taking observations and shift- -
ing ballast, doing the hundred things jl
the complicated machine requires. igjl

"The Fight of the Copper Kings." Hi
C. P. Connolly's amazing story of fjl
Montana, is to reach its climax in $1
July with the narration of the sensa- - bl
tional struggle for the Minnie Healy Ml
mine. In July, also, Carl Schurz' jjjl
"Reminiscences" reach their climax jfjl
in the "High Tide of the Rebellion" 'II
at Gettysburg. The whole panora- - l
ma of Gettysburg stretched before pjfl
General Schurz' eyes, and no specta- - jjjl
tor of the battle was better fitted ill
than he to become Iiis historian. S

Gcorginc Milminc's "Life of Mary III
Baker G. Eddy and History of Chris- - II
lian Science" also continues with new 91
phases of this remarkable woman and V
her cult. (fl

A GENUINE DIAMOND RING
FOR $2.00 fI

GUARANTEED.
With a diamond ring I reveal free H

how to secure a beautiful complex- - X
ion. Diamonds and exquisite com--
plexion are both desirable. An op- - 'fl
portunity to every woman is now of- - jl
fcrcd for obtaining both. For $2,00 il
I offer a 12 Kt. Gold Shell Ring, fl
shaped like a belcher, with a Tiffany M
setting, set with a genuine diamond ll
and will send free with every order jl
the rcccipe and directions, for ob- - 'jl
taining a faultless complexion, easily II
understood and simple to to follow. lIt will save the expense of Creams, jl
Cosmetics and Bleaches. Will free
the skin from pimples, blackheads jl
etc., and give the skin beauty and )l
softness. j

Ths GENUINE DIAMOND RING I
is guaranteed by the manufacturer to il
be as represented, and should any II
purchaser be dissatisfied, I will cheer- - II
fully refund the money. Do not let jl
the price lead you to doubt the gen- - H
uiness or value of this ring, as he H
above guarantee protects each ana H
every purchaser. Send me $2.00 by I
mail and take advantage of this offer, jfl
as the time is limited. Send size of H
finger for which ring is desired. jjfl

T. C. MOSELEY
32 East 23rd St. New York City I

FREE OFFER B
Send me your name and the name V

of 5 reputable people as reference and H
I will forward you a proposition to Iact as my agent and sell my goods H
in your locality. H

T. C. MOSELEY
Department 15 H

32 East 23rd St. New York City M
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